Teen Programs
January & February 2023
Ages 12-18. Registration opens December 19 and is required unless indicated.

Teen Tuesdays
Select Tuesdays, 3:30-4:30 pm, ADR
January 10: VR Experience
January 17: Calzones!
January 24: 3D Printing
January 31: Baked Fruit Turnovers
February 7: Crocheting, Cookies, and Hot Chocolate
February 14: Dip into Chocolate for Valentine’s Day

Anime & Manga Book Club
Wednesdays, January 18, February 15, 5:30-6:30 pm, ADR
We will watch an episode of an anime series and then read the first volume of the manga series.

Video Gaming
Weekly, Monday & Thursdays, 3-5 pm, ADR
Challenge your friends to some Super Smash Bros on our Nintendo Switch!

Volunteer Opportunity: Bloggers for Teen Café
Earn community service credit for creating content for the Teen Café Blog. Write a book review, create a funny video, share a skill, write a story, or let your imagination run wild! Contact Martha Farrell, x3358 or email teencafe@poklib.org.

POUGHKEEPSIE PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT
poklib.org
93 Market Street
Poughkeepsie NY, 12601
(845) 485-3445 x3320
SECOND ANNUAL
TEEN ART SHOW

Artwork must be submitted between April 3-14, and will be on display April 17 - May 1 in the Strba Teen Room. An Art Show celebration will occur on Monday, May 1 from 6-7 pm. Prizes will be awarded at this time for the top three pieces of artwork.

Please call Angela Panzer x3309 or Children’s Desk x3320 for artwork drop-off information.

New Teen Spanish Fiction Collection!

PPLD is now circulating a brand new Teen Spanish Collection to all Mid-Hudson libraries! This collection includes a variety of authors from John Green to Sandra Cisneros.

Can’t find what you’re looking for? Email us at youthservices@poklib.org to request an addition to the collection. Don’t forget to explore our Spanish collections for Adult and Children too!

¡Nueva colección de ficción juvenil en español!

¡PPLD ahora está circulando una nueva colección en el idioma español para adolescentes en todas las bibliotecas de Mid-Hudson! Esta colección incluye una variedad de autores desde John Green hasta Sandra Cisneros.

¿No encuentras lo que buscas? Envíenos un correo electrónico a youthservices@poklib.org para solicitar una adición a la colección. ¡No olvide explorar nuestras colecciones en español para adultos y niños también!